TA K E - AWAY
O R D E R F O R M - C O L L E C T I O N O N LY

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

All orders will be charged to Ledger
Full Name

Phone No.

Membership No.

Signature

Orders must be placed at least 45 minutes before collection.
Take-away collection is non-contact from the Club.
PREFERRED COLLECTION DATE AND TIME (12pm - 7.30pm)

Please write the number of items ordered in the box
MAIN COURSES
(With seasonal veg & new potatoes for dishes that do not contain potato)
New Orleans style fried chicken
with seasoned chips and
homemade coleslaw (C,E,MU,D)
£11.50
Crispy fried pork belly with sweet
potato chips and spring green
salad (SU) £11.50
Pork and leek sausage with confit
garlic mash potato, fried broccoli
and cider gravy

(D,SU,C)

£11.00

Chicken Schnitzel with cucumber,
potato and red onion salad
(E,C,CE,SU)

£11.00

Kerala king prawn, pepper
and pea biryani with garlic and
coriander naan bread (SU,D,CE,CR,C)
£12.00
Chana dal with chickpeas,
mushrooms and spinach with
rice and mini poppadums (SU,D,C)
£11.50
Roast pork tenderloin, oregano
sauté potatoes, curly kale and red
wine jus (SU,D,CE) £13.00

Salt baked celeriac with winter
greens and chilli mayo sauce
(vegan) (SU,MU) £8.50
Grilled seabass fillet with winter
vegetables, lemon and herb
potatoes and beurre noisette (F,D)
£15.50
Calf’s liver, mash and Savoy
cabbage with fried apples and
bacon and onion jus (SU,D,CE)
£13.00
Chickpea, butternut squash and
spinach curry with rice and mini
poppadoms (vegan) (MU,C) £11.00
Confit duck with red cabbage and
mashed potato (SU,D,CE) £12.50

OFFICE USE
O N LY
Staff member taking order

Date and time received

Staff member charging order

Date and time

Fish pie (SU,D,F,CE) £8.50
Fish and chips (E,SU,D,F) £13.00
Macaroni cheese with a mixed
leaf salad (v) (D,MU,C) £7.00

Staff member processing order

Chilli con carne with rice (SU,CE)
£10.00

Due to the presence of peanuts/nuts in our restaurants, there is a small possibility that peanut/nut traces
may be found in any of our items. Many recognised allergens are handled in our kitchens. Egg (E),
Sulphur Dioxide (SU), Dairy (D), Nuts (N), Sesame (SE), Celery (CE), Fish (F), Crustaceans (CR), Mustard
(MU), Molluscs (MO), Lupin (L), Soybeans (S), Cereals containing gluten (C), Peanuts (P). If you have any
concerns, please talk to a member of our trained team. All prices are inclusive of VAT. All items are subject
to availabilty.

Date and time

15042021

TA KE - AWAY - ORDER FORM
Please write the number of each item you would like to order, in the box next to it

GRAZING BOXES (serves 2)

SUNDAY ROASTS
(Only available on Sunday for lunch or dinner)
Roast chicken with roast potatoes,
vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and
gravy (E,SU,D) £12.00
Roast beef with roast potatoes,
vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and
gravy (E,D) £14.00
Roast shoulder of pork with
crackling, roast potatoes,
vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and
gravy (E,SU,D) £14.00
Quorn (chicken style) roast with
roast potatoes, vegetables,
Yorkshire pudding and gravy (v)
(E,SU,D) £12.00

LIGHT BITES
(Served with mixed leaves)
Ploughmans Platter: sliced ham,
cheddar cheese, piccalilli, pickled
onions, cornichons, branston
pickle and bread (SU,D,MU,S,C)
£11.00
Three cheese vegetarian
ploughmans, piccalilli, pickled
onions, cornichons, branston
pickle and sliced bread
(SU,D,S,MU,C) £11.00
In-house smoked salmon with
potato salad and dressed mixed
leaves (E,F,MU) £14.00

SIDES

Luxury platter of chorizo, proscuitto,
milano salami, mature cheddar cheese,
stilton cheese, camembert cheese, smoked
salmon, poached salmon, peppered
smoked salmon, mini cheese and onion
quiches, tomatoes, baby gherkins, pickled
onions, olives, capers, artichokes, grapes,
dried apricots, walnuts, bread rolls,
Grissini sticks, cheese crackers and butter.
Piccalilli, chutney and lemon mayonnaise.

SWEET TREATS
Cream tea box: two scones
clotted cream and jam (D,C) £5.00
Four cake box (E,D,N,S,C) £5.00

ICE CREAM
Chocolate (vegan) £3.50
Salted Caramel (D) £3.50
Lemon Sorbet £3.50

(D,F,SU,N,E,MU,C)

Grazing Box £28.00

SANDWICHES

DESSERTS
Syrup sponge pudding (v) (C,E,N)
£6.00

Red Leicester and onion
marmalade on white (v) (D,C,SU)
£4.25

Orange marmalade pudding with
chocolate sauce (v) (E,C,M,S,N)
£6.00

Tarragon chicken mayo on brown
(E,C) £5.50

Tipsy apple tart with custard (v)
(E,C,M,N) £6.00

Smoked salmon and cream
cheese on brown (F,D,C) £6.25

(E,D,S,C,N)

Egg mayonnaise and mustard
cress on white (v) (E,MU,C) £4.25

Walnut coffee cake with espresso
sauce (v) (E,C,D,N) £6.00

Ham and dijon mustard on white
£4.75

Fresh fruit salad (v) £4.00

(SU,S,MU,C)

Brownie with chocolate sauce (v)
£6.00

Cheese and biscuits (v) (D,C) £9.00

Picnic Box - Selection of
sandwiches with crisps (Red
Leicester & onion marmalade,
tarragon chicken, ham & mustard
and egg and cress) £14.00

Chips £3.30

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRI NKS
Other drinks are available on the alcoholic beverages order form

SOFT DRINKS

HOT DRINKS

Coke £1.50

Tea black £1.90

Diet Coke £1.50

Tea white £1.90

Elderflower £2.50

Coffee black £1.90

J2O £1.50

Coffee white £1.90

Water Still £0.90
Water Sparkling £0.90

ORDER (£) TOTAL
FOOD AND DRINK

